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b4W« oowl^mM

not f Uq^^ to fish with hook
lino »~o^variid line we feifU'.'

h^ye an unbsai ampant of 
' '^^r^lny weatbpr this winte^y and

1 am handllDft OBERS IVhH^ 
^ zers. See Ehe befom phieih^ 

yopr order for tobacco goods 
‘ OBfiRS are the best by actual 

test forv; tobacco and cotton. 
Tour business will he appre-

. Ciated.
Vv ; c M SEATE. ^ 

‘Vf-iffe - Raeford. N. G-
V-,.- ....V-^.^" •

^,,, worl^ is hindered.

i Btate of NoHh Carolina ginned 
rl^ 8454^ bai^B of' cotton t his" sea- 
^ - ft" Boti prior toddnoary 16th.

1%e people wanted taxes re- 
•j - 4- dn<^;. not shR^ted from one thing

to every thing, else he uses in liv-

, There are a number of vacant 
stores in Raleigh, and there- say 

;there are many vacant rooms at 
the State University. %

* .‘-v T,

Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Moon of 
Thomasviile the week-end with 
her parents. Mr and Mrs. W. E. 
Blue.

Mrs. W. J. Thomas of Char- 
lotte came down the first of the 
week, and she and Mrs. J. C. 
Thomas have gone for a sojourn 
in Miami. Fla.

Major John C. Vann, a highly 
esteemed citizen, died at his 
home In Fayetteville Feb. 13th 
in bis 79tb>year after'and illness 
of many months

Pork sells hog around cbeapel- 
in Raleigh (14c) than it does in 
Raeford but the retail price is a 
lot higher. High taxes in the 
city causes this-

Berlin, with a population of 
;more than 4.260,000, now out
ranks Paris as the largest city in 
Europe, and is rated third ' in 
world population.

If people were not required to 
pay so many taxes, some ousi- 
nesses, having several special 
taxes, we would all have a bet
ter chance to live.
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WE STILL HAVE 
A VERY GOOD

• fl

STOCK OF

fOK^SALE—800 bushels Ful- 
gbum t3eed Oats. Coker Strain 
iHearof smut, f 1.00 per bush
el W. A. McLean, Raeford,
N. O.

which’we are selling at right 
prices—from

3 l-2c yd.
and up.

Get yours before we sell out 
of it.

BAUCOM’S
CASH STORE

RAEFORD, N. C.
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Composition

Both in Shingle.s and 
Rolls

Paints, Oils, etc.
/

Farm
Implements

Rex Distributors, Cole Cotton
and Corn Planters.

\
Disc Harroyvs, Peg; Tooth 
Harrows, Oliver Plows.

Everything in
hardware

'

Field and Garden Seed.

FOR SALE—Pure' bivd Rhoiie- 
Island Red eegs for hatching 
purposes. 60c*'per setting y 
15.’ See or write Clayton '
Liles, Red Springy : n. C-. R. 8

. J. W. CURRIt. -r
Attorney and Counselor at Law,
Second door of Johnson-Thnmaa

Nertiottsf J "
pThouainds of suffarefg fron
sleopfessness, . ^
^ ^ irrltabilityi,^" ^ ^

^ . dyspepsia,
h^dsRjhe fits, melancholy,

find relief by taking

Or. Miles’ Nervine
don't YOU try it?

Dr. MIIm’ Airtl-Pahi Ptilf?
• . ‘i' -Ca-----■W’-. .-f

WHEN IN TROUBLE
i

When your car is stalled, wbat you do? Try to fix it 
yourself? .

Most people think of us first They just call for help 
and let one of our expert mechanics remedy the trouble

We offer you TIME-SaVING and MONEY-SAVING 
service. I

Let US care for YOUR Car.

TEAL BROS.
RAEFORD, N.C.

SPECIALS A r THE ]

CRACKER JACK I
Seed Irish Potatoes, Red Bliss 56c pk, I
Cobbler’s 50c pk* 1
Orange Jam 7c Jar
Crushed Pineapple 2caiis 25c

;* Fruit Salad 15c can
Sweet Mixed Pickles, qt jar 35e
Large Crisp Lettuce lOe bead
English Peas 14c can
Tomatoes 10c can
Quaker Oat Meal 10c box
Cracker Jack Coffee SOelb.
Compound Lard 12 1.2c lb.
Pure Lard 15c lb.
Fat Back Meat 15c Ib.

COME TO SEE US AND SAVE
MONEY.

Cracker Jack Store
Raeford. N. C.
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Subscribe to 
The Journal

Step by step 
to new peaks 

of popularity
FVom the earliest days of the automobile, "Standard” 
Gasoline has been the leading motor fuel. Today "Standard" 
outsells any other gasoline by more than two gallons to one.
Experience and research have built the following qualities 
into "Standard” Gasoline—

Easy Starting—m coldest weather.

Quick Accehration—necessary in traffic.

Power, Steady and Reliable—for hills and long,
hard runs.

Mileage Efficiency—proved over and over by road 
testis in. every type of car.

Safety to Motor—a fuel that cannot posaibly injure 
your engine.

(Complete Combustion—it bums cleanlv, leaving 
‘; practically no carbon, and burns completely, leaving 

no “loose ends” to dilute the motor oil.

If

Untformtty—yxKi can set your carburetor on "Stand, 
ard” and forget it, for each gallon is like every other 
gallon wherever you may buy it.

Availability—“Standard” Gasoline has the further 
advantage of being easily obtained, as “Standard” 
pumps are conveniently located throughout the length 
and breadth of this state.

“Standard” Gasoline solves the fuel problem for the 
motorist. In “Standard” he Kts the best gasoline money 
can buy. Each year "Standard” reaches new peaks in sales 
and rises to new heights of public favor.
If you arc not a “Standard” user, try this product and see 
for yourself how satisfactory it really is. ‘
---------;................ ..................... ......................- ■ ------------------------------------------ ■ --------------------------------------

There is no truly’ "anti-knock” motors that are carbonized htun 
motor fuel being sold, except at a long usagel 
premium price. The best known ESSO costs more to make, and has 
"aadduoat” fuel is ESSO, the tobwioldatasmallpfeimumewr 
(Maas Power Fuel. It is scknowl- “Standard" GaaoBne, but 
edgad br engineers to be in a class gives an extra engina perfermance 

Jtsdif—ngenuine "antUtnock" never bcnie.expwi«iced. On lek 
^edslfy made for uae in onlv at the Silver ESSO Pumpe 
compression motors, and n with the ESSO Globea.

STAN DARD"
GASOLINE
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